
Make Your Move

Teyana Taylor

i'm just tryin keep your fly and you ever been
and you the illest bitch alive i can represent
and i just do it without your .. 'cause i do it much ..
if i back your mind you should check a jet
part of me do you have my arm have my ..
the mother ah could have seen me with eyes
forever mine dressed cold the ..
you're not the angel who ever lie
bless me you're the only thing who can catch me
and you worst spend the money 'cause you ..for free
as you throwing back ..you can ..
double .. forty four ..have a couple box with snickers
tryin to find the sister like the sister ..
she deserve boss i'm filling ..
no need the record you see i'm the best
tl double ..connect
..the sneakers she say she don't ..
heels for the evening she's turning her freak out

her freak out money talk shout out town things with the money walk
..forever dough dough let's start to show

i can't swear em
stop the best of em
i gotta get em ah ah ah ah
gotta forget em
start to hold on me
i gotta get em ah ah ah ah
tonight i just can't remind you tonight
i just shake a feeling inside, inside
feeling when i look in your eyes that eye

just gonna make the move hey
and baby tell em the groove

oh no, gonan make the move
and let me tell you the groove

i might just sweat em take control on me
i gotta get em oh yeah
i might just sweat em and make a move to em
i gotta egt em tonight
i just can't deny you tonight, tonight tonight
i can shake a baby inside
feeling when i look in your eyes, your eyes your eyes

make the move
baby give me the groove uh
wanna ..
but i will never let you know
let you know that i can see
..
baby though you make em weak
..you kind with em
boy you like just what you see
i will never let you know that i could see
come on just make a move
baby i would beat with you



tonight tonight
i just can't deny you tonight,
i can shake a baby inside
feeling when i look in your eyes, your eyes
so make your move
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